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Kentucky continues to hold Us place

as tho headquarters for "government
without the consent of tho governed."

An Increase of $50,000,000 In tho bank
noto circulation Is already In fight as a

result of tho enactment of tho new cur-

rency law.

With McKlnlcy nnd Bryan as presi-

dential canuldates, President McKlnley

was figured as a five to one chanco In

New York.

"When It comes to a question of ex

pansion vs. contiuctlon it will not taltj
tho American voters long to make up

their mlnda.

Tho new custom houso force will

have Just about enough time to get well

settled In Its dally routlno beforo the
American dispensation takes charge.

In lieu of In7lflighting episodes Mr.
Dole might send his Humane Society
correspondent nn account of how the
Council of State slaughtered tho
Executive's pet BSlicmcs.

There's one fairly safo bet to make.
No ono In Hawaii has stored up chain-pagn- o

In anticipation of a "suro thing1
In tho way of tho governorship. Thr
clement cf risk In this wager 13 that
the Dole faction may havo bought
heavily on the strength of reports re-

ceived a few weeks ago.

There's no question of Honolulu's
Four...i of July celebration being a suc-

cess, provided tho Fireworks Com-tnlttr- o

Is prcrared to leport Its pre-

paredness nt the first gathering of tin'
clans. Mr. Kennedy always reports a
small supply and each year the display
Is tho best on record. If Kennedy
dashes tho hopes of tlio eclcbrators nt
the outset this year he will bo In dan-

ger of a vote of wnnt of conlidcncc.

The political platform of some of our
good frlcndR Is based on the principle
that during a national Republican nd
ministration Hawaii should bo strongly
Kcpubllcnn nnd send n Republican del
cgato to Congress: when the adminis
tration Is Democratic Hawaii should
follow tho same pathway and send n

Democrat to Washington. To follow
this proposition to Its logical conclu-
sion, Hawaii when applying for State-
hood should request as a special favor
that we bo allowed to elect our Sena-
tors and Congressmen nftcr all the
other States havo cast their vote for
national representatives. Wo nro a
long wuys from Statehood If local poli-

tics nro conducted on such shoddy
lines.

THE CREDIT SIDE

In tho midst of all this counting
the cost of the plaguo epidemic In Its
effect upon tho treasury, tho people
should not forget tho credit side of the
balance sheet nnd tho more or qsh
thankless work that has been dono by
members of tho Board of Health.

When It comes to tho final disposi-
tion of tho public money used, It Is tho
people cf tho city, tho merchants nnu
worklngmen Into whoso hands this
coin has largely fallen. It Is tho mer-
chants, somo of whom fretted under
the strict rules enforced ngalnst Island
shipments, who profltted from the pur-cha-

of supplies, and tho laboring
classes who, by virtue of tho Immenso
amount of work demanded In tho con-

st! uctlon of camps for the homeless,
were stiadlly employed at good wages
at a tlmo when tho business commun-
ity was retrenching nnd tho day labor-
er was In a fair way to havo his usual
sourco of Income endangered If not en-

tirely cut off. In tho capacity cf
guards nnd assistants at tho camps
tho skilled and unskilled laborer hay
found work. But for this It Is safo to
say thcro would havo been not a few
homes whero actual destitution would
havo been faced. Butcher, bakor and
candlestick maker have, in tho midst
of tho general calamity, nil shared In
tho benefits derived from tho oxpendl-- .
turo of funds now so severely criticised.

While tho comnrmunlty Is congratu-
lating itself that trafllc onco more as-

sumes the oven tenor of Its way, nnd
the voice of harsh criticism turns Its
ctrUcnt tones toward the Board held
responsible for "wasto of money," It
can do no harm to stop for a moment
and giro the Devil his duo, If the work
of the Board of Health cannot bo look-
ed upon In a more cordial light.

Say what they will of squandered
money, no class or faction of tho peo
pie can discredit the honesty of uctlvo
and forceful energy with which Dr. C.
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D. Wood as leader and the men as-

sociated with him on tho Board havo
dealt with tho situation. With
no rewnrd other than tho speedy

of tho object sought by every

citizen of tho Islands theso men have
given their time and with everyonu

of them their tlmo was good money

to tho accomplishment of a moBt diff-

icult and soul-tryin- g task. Their own

prlvato Interests were allowed practi-

cally to run themselves that no detail
of tho duty to tho public should bo
alighted. This duty was to savo llfo

nnd remove from tho business com-

munity tho burden of a plague stricken
port.

To this end they havo faced bitter
criticism and tho nntagonlsra of short
sighted egotists who did not hesitate
to forco strife when In faco of tho com-

mon enemy. Members of tho Board of

Health nro not angels nor havo they
shown themselves possessed of the
omnipotent power apparently claimed

by their critics. But aside from the
money proposition, which has practi-

cally nBSsumcd a political phaso and
doubtless would whether tho expendi-

tures were fifty cents or fifty mllllont,
the people should not fall to recognize

and express their appreciation ror inn
constant, honest, untiring effort which

has characterized every act of tho men

looked upon as tho lenders of n cam-

paign now apparently closed. All they
huve got out of It Is numerous klckt
and cuffs, occasional support, occas-

sional condemnation, chicken today

feathers tomorrow. Now that theso gen-

tlemen arc able to return to work of
picking up tho looso ends of thcli
neglected private Interests, tho lean'
iho public can do 13 to express its
.cindiy appreciation for nnd ncccpt tht
accomplished task in the spirit wnlcli
has prompted tho nctlvltlcs of tho
who dlicctcd tho work nnd shouldered
tho responsibilities.

locaiTandIeneral,
There Is a foreign bark off port tlilr

afternoon.
'ihe Iloula hns begun dlssharglng

her coal nt tho Pacific Mall wharf.
A beautiful new milch cow is for sale.

Sco For Ealo column on page 8 for par-
ticulars.

A salesman for retail store nnd
houbefurulshlng storo is wanted. Read
the Want column.

J. D. Avery of tho Ocrmnnia Life In-
surance Co. has n chnlco home oil
Voting street for sale or exchange.

Knallalkl was arrested on tho charge
Oi profanity today. This native wo-
man has been arrested several timet
oeforc on tho same charge.

A notlco of n grand conceit and ball
to be given at. Progress Hall Thurs
day evening. May 4, by tho Orphoum
Quartet appears under New Today.

Tho annual report of tno department
of Public Instruction has bem Issued.
It contains an Interesting historical
review by Inspector General Townsend.

Tho ship Luzon from New York, ar- -
rlver today, brings new track Iron for
tho marlnfi railway, on which Soicnson
& Lylo havo been making repairs, with
in a year past, amounting to many
thousand dollars In cost.

Tho bids for tho new garbago ry

nro being carefully gono over
in the Interior department. Some do-la- y

Is caused as the bids havo been sub-
mitted on different plans. Tho award
will piobably bo ruado somctlmo dur-
ing tho week.

Two Japancso were nrrested this af
ternoon on tho charge of larceny In
tho second degree. Chinese, owning tho
vcgetnblo gardens near J. A. Cummins'
place, Bcrctunla street, havo been
missing bunches of bananas from their
trees for somo tlmo past so they sot
a watch today and caught tho two
Tnrnneso In tho act of stealing tho
bananas.

Bruce, Waring & Co. desire to In
form their patrons that tho construe
tlon of the Eicctrlc Hallway and otnei
Improvements, now going on, upot
their Pad lie Heights property, will it
no wise be lutet fered with, or the sab
of lots restrained by reason or any ae
tlon or stilt as between former owner
All purchasers of lots upon Pacific
Heights are guaranteed the service ot
an Elrrtrlc Kallwav 'lectilc light anc
nn nbunduucu ut water, also a pertec
title.

At the Orplicum.
Tho biggest Monday night slnco

days turned out last even-
ing. The new program Is nn excellent
ono aside trom tho successful special-
ties of Baby Ruth nnd Dodson not to
mention tho shadowgraphs. Tho first
part might bo described as a musical
melange plentifully besprinkled with
fun. Hogan has a new sketch called
"The Telephono Man," In which ho In-

troduces n new topical song "Slnco tho
Quarantine Is Halscd," tho combined
effort of Allan Dunn nnd himself,
which brought down tho houso with
many of Its local allusions. Iho great

, success of Baby Ituth has led, to many
I requests that Bho play tho part of Eva

In a revised edition of Uncle Tom'a
Cabin nnd tho management has decided
to put on the piece on Thursday to
Saturday nights. Ituth has already
made a big lilt In Eva In tho States
and with her in the role nnd Hogan as
Tom a notablo performance should re-
sult. Thcro will be somo special fen- -
turcs arranged for the Saturday mat-
inee to bo announced later on. Tho
new system of selling seats a full week

' nYinnrl hnn been provocative of heavy
sales already for every night until
Saturday. Matinee seata are also ready
at the box office.
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At Reduced Prices for 30 Days !

Our Large Stock of PICT URE MOULDINGS will be

made up into frames at SPECIAL PRICES, during the present

month. ' -

PATTERNS are new and but we must

make room for large invoices To Arrive.

Our ARTISTS MATERIALS such as WINSOR & NEW-

TON'S COLORS BRUSHES, PALETTES, CANVAS, Etc.,

wre bought direct from the Factory and u ill ba sold at the

old prices for the present. The NEW TARIFF puts a heavy

Duty on these articles,.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED

Fort St. Art Rooms.

MONEY FOR YOU.

Thltwlll lrlrit cuif ru Kt a pesctrutnt 01

inv ittt M thound ol tningn lamlllci lust
noney ir ntatt ale I In hanctry.

WE HAVE

enrr'tte lll teriom ho have left mony or
utattt to the value ol

$388,468,845,
rhi heir ol h1ch ire now aurp'-S'- tob In the United

tr MM lw i ieenl lwrraNutt are unknown.
You rainy have money, helrltomj. of estates

WAITING FOR YOU.

It li not surrthlrR that In a ropulatlon so vas
in4 atnonc a pe pi cortaln nit lairlllef which can
race Hik their incest y T r leniutl. f. that even with
'amines nt no no e the ramification! are eatraordl-wr- y,

the tie ul itlattnt hlp otitn varying (rom
eers to feasants, thi.uRh all prlnzlnj trom one

ier. The amouncemen that ihne l near y Jw.-- o

ooo in rrmne and mates Ruing gglng sounds
i litre extravaRant but It will not appear toextraor-llnarywht-

iw.m.mNrr.d thai the amount l bav
dona rrnU'rred alphabetical list U persons who
late n en adv. illvd tor all over the world since the
e, Innlnu ol the century, in ludlnn chmcery heirs,

wxliit kin. and leiraieeso(peri.uns who have died
iiieMaielnCjieat brli.ln. fcun.pe. and the
Hrillsh colonies. The main sources ot unclaimed
tonles are: unclaimed clvlden on Government
tockvdiiimanttu ds In ituncery: Array and ravy

Pr e Money Estates nt persons h have died Intes-

tate without known uni lalmed dividends
n rankrurtcy seneral uncla md dividends and

bark deposits. We are also prepared to
umlsh certificates ol lilrhs. Dea h and Marriages
ind official Ciest i r Coat ot Arms ot your family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In America who make a special-i- v

ol establlshlnR claims ol lielis-at-la-w andnext-ol- -

"""
WE ASK NO FEE

Unlit claim has been settled.
Encli se five i cent Am Mean stamps or ten cents In

silver lirnalllnR. wrerrlnR. etc.. and we will send
you a bonk cnnuln nR full intormation f REE.

Wilie and see II ou ate among the lucky ones.
AJress

The Heirs At-Ln- w Collection Co.,
loth d Chesnut streets. St Louis, Mo.

Per.-lv- Adams. M. A L L. If. Counselor-at-la-

Urhlsh Counsel lor the Con pany.

BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROM THE

FACTORY . .

1900 a ft L

GOLF
Sticks and

Silverton
Balls.

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put on to suit.

& MTE CO.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

BOXERS' BT.OPK. FORT ST

CHAS. D. WALKER,
!

Designer nnil Builder of
HIGH-GRAD- E ....

Yachts, Boats
and Launches

WORKB, 602 KING ST.
P. O, Box 6jJ. Til. rfo

Wi4 fir'ihw"
" mAj,
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THE BOOK STORE!

Golden Rule Bazaar
JJIG FORT STREET.

Hew Books-N- ew Pub!

"For the Freedom i f the Sei"-- by Brady.
" I he btory of the Boers" by Mo..tague

White (Official).
'Oom Paul's People by Hlllegas "
"Ca.t Jackman" bv Clark Rus'tll
"The Sign of the Croi"-- by Wilson

Barrett.
"Stranger Than Flctlon"--by Albert Ross.
'The Naked Tiuth" bv Albert Ros.
"The World's author of

"The Silence of Dean Maliland "
"The Maker of Natlon"--by Boothbv.
"Foes In Ambush" by Capt. Chas.

King.
"A Fatal Misunderstanding" by Helm-- .

burg.
"Two Daughters of One Race" by

Hflmburg.
"Agatha Webb"-- by Anna K. Gren.
"The Greatest Glft"-- by Marchmont.

And Hunmed of Other Popular and
Standard Books of the Day.

You can always find an Interesting bosk
at.

816 FORT STREET.

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR

Is coming. Cupid calls It good and beautiful J

ro amcie or weirraruhes or so manv
patterns and makes as does neckwear.
When you see the new the old that you
thought beautiful grows stale". We have
Just received ournev sp.lng stock and If
you don't say ihat they ae swell when
you ee them we will qu t Importing.

WE ARE NOT exactly selling our
goods at cuctlon, but we are doing the
next best thing by selling them at greatly
reduced prices. It is not our habit to carry
goods over from one season to another,
so we must sell our remnants of slzrsat
once, and at such prices that you will
swe money by buvlng of us. These
goods must sell even If we Incur a war In
doln? so. Boys' and Men's Clothing,
Underweir and Men's Furnishings. We
mean business. Call ind have a look.

The "Kash."
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

1 Hotel street and cor. Hotel nd
Fort streets.

Telephone 67 and 96.
P. O. Box 55S.

Knox Hats
For Spring Wear,

Latest Styles
Direct from New York.

A iiew lot just received.

MISS M. E. KILLEAN
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit. Ha-- "

nolulu's most delightful residence site

jS3Zj&

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeui at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and "the work of

construction, equipping and installation p!acedin the hands ol
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an indepencent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighling,heaiirg and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive' homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

-H- -H- -

For further information,
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

-

H- -W- -H- '

prices, terms, etc., apply' at

Six Seaters,
Delivery Wagons,
Drays, Farm Wagons,

Hand A rucks.

ia),

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons,
Traps, Wagonettes,

Everything New and Up-to-Dat- e.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Saoalei r, Camay Harness
Blacksmiths' and Horseshoers' Material,

AND EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE,

. Island Trade Solicited.
Write to us before sendinc to the Coast, and save.time and trouble?

Our stock Is complete in every particular.
WE CARRY

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED,
Lime, Plaster, Cement and Fire Clay.

Sol -A-
-grents for- -

Valentine & Co., N. Y., Colors and Varnishes; O'Brien & Sn' Cui-la-
Howell's N. J. Leather; H. H. Babcock Co., N. Y., Buggies; Atlas Pipe Wrench 5o
N. Y and S. F.

Pacific Vehicles Supply Co.,
BBRETANIA STREET.
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